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Knob Lock



ABS

Impeller

Automatic Pet Feeder

F9-L

L284.5mm*W184mm*H342mm

L191.5mm*W177mm*H360mm

, Freeze Dried Food



Low Power Mode (Batteries powed only)

Panel Unclocking/Locking

Press“○”3s unclock panel, screen will light up
Finished setting, press“○”3s to save and return to main page
Then press“○”3s lock panel, screen turns dark

Press“○”3s unlock
*Only first time use, 
when feeder plug in power
panel will auto unlock

Single press“○”
enter“+/-”switch
12H or 24H

Finish current time setting,
press“○”to start 
first meal setting
Press“+/-”set time

Press“○”to start portion 
set,press“+/-”to add 
or reduce portion
*Max 10 portions

Set the feeding meals number you need, 
Max support 10 meals, 
Press“○”3s to save feeding plan,
Return to home page, 
feeding shcedule indicator will flash to remind

Under low power mode,
press any button,the
screen will show locked status

Press“○”3s to lock 
screen，panel turns dark
*Must unlock panel to do
other settings

Single press“○”start 
time setting, press“+/-”
to add or reduce time.
Set hour first then press“○”
to enter minute setting.

Notice: When setting “00:00” feeding time or “P-00”feeding，
this feeding plan win not work。

Feeding Schedule Setting



Voice Recorded

Voice Recording

 No Voice Record

Manual Feeding

Unclock panel，
press“+”1s to manual feeding one portion

Unclock panel，press“    ”to play the recording
If no recording then no voice comes out

Recording

Unlock panel，press“    ”and hold on，screen“    ”
lights up then start recording. Screen will start counting
down from“A-10”to“A-00”,Speaking to the button
“    ”, finish the recording then release the button
New recording need to repeat the above process

Recording Playback

Unclock panel，press“○”and“-”the at same time for
 3s，pet feeder will clean up all settings
Including the feeding plan and voice recording.
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Snap your fingers on the food bucket
in the recessed position on the back.
Lift upward to open the lid

Desiccant is not edible, 
Please keep it away from children, the elderly and pets.

Rotate the desiccant box counterclockwise 
to tear off the outer package of desiccant
Put the desiccant into the box 
and rotate it clockwise to close it.

or freeze dired food.



① Turn both knob locks to the unlocked position, 

unlock the food bucket.

OFF ON





How to solve itWhat happened 
to your device

Low power mode Single press button 
light up screen

How to check 
by yourself

No display 
on LED Screen

Make sure Knob Lock
 is unclockingUnlock Knob Lock 

Unable to fix 
the food hopper

No plug or 
battery inside Plug in or install batteries




